The increasing global demand for natural rubber (100% increase in the last 15 years) is for most part met by Malaysia and Indonesia, and e to a lesser extent e other countries in South-East Asia and Africa. The consequent expansion of rubber plantation has often occurred at the expenses of agricultural land for staple crops, particularly in South-East Asia, where 90% of the land suitable for agriculture is already under cultivation. Here we investigate the extent to which the ongoing increase in rubber production is competing with the food system and affecting the livelihoods of rural communities living in the production areas and their appropriation of natural resources, such as water. We also investigate to what extent the expansion of rubber plantations is taking place through large scale land acquisitions (LSLAs) and evaluate the impacts on rural communities. Our results show how rubber production needs more than 10 million ha of fertile land and up to 136e149 Â 10 9 m 3 y À1 of freshwater (125 Â 10 9 m 3 y À1 of green water and 11e24 Â 10 9 m 3 y À1 of blue water). These resources would be sufficient to produce enough food to significantly reduce malnourishment in Indonesia, Thailand, and Vietnam if replaced by rice production. Overall, natural rubber production has important environmental, social, and economic impacts. Indeed, despite their ability to bring employment and increase the average income of economically disadvantaged areas, rubber plantations may threaten the local water and food security and induce a loss of rural livelihoods e particularly when the new plantations result from LSLAs that displace semi-subsistence forms of production e thereby forcing the local populations to depend on global food markets.
Introduction
The world's rubber demand more than doubled in the last fifteen years (International Rubber Study Group, 2016) , as a result of the rising demand for tire manufacturing. Rubber can be produced both from natural and synthetic material (Qiu, 2009) . Because of its better properties (Ahrends et al., 2015) natural rubber accounts for about half of the world supply (International Rubber Study Group, 2016) . Future projections show that global rubber demand will continue to grow as a result of the boom of the auto industry in developing countries (Ziegler et al., 2009; Ahrends et al., 2015) .
Previous studies have shown how natural rubber production has important environmental impacts (Qiu, 2009) . The expansion of rubber plantations often happens at the expenses of forests that are replaced by rows of rubber trees (Giambelluca et al., 2016; WarrenThomas et al., 2015) , causing habitat destruction and consequent biodiversity losses (Li et al., 2007; Qiu, 2009; Fu et al., 2009; Warren-Thomas et al., 2015; Ahrends et al., 2015) . Rubber plants are also known by local populations as 'water pumps' (Qiu, 2009; Tan et al., 2011; Giambelluca et al., 2016) because they take up more water than the forest and croplands they replace (GuardiolaClaramonte et al., 2008) . Thus, natural rubber production may have important local hydrological impacts, decreasing groundwater recharge and river runoff (Ziegler et al., 2009; Tan et al., 2011; Giambelluca et al., 2016) . Other environmental impacts include accelerated soil erosion (Ziegler et al., 2009) , declining water quality from the use of fertilizers and pesticides (Ziegler et al., 2009; RTG, 2014) , land use change and loss of biodiversity (Li et al., 2007; Qiu, 2009; Fu et al., 2009; Ahrends et al., 2015; Warren-Thomas et al., 2015) .
South-East Asia is the epicenter of the world's natural rubber production (FAO, 2016) . In that region, rubber is mainly planted in smallholder farms of size ranging between one and 4 ha (Fox and Castella, 2013) , though there are also larger plantations (Hazell et al., 2010) . More recently, new rubber plantations have been established by private enterprises that have acquired large tracts of forested land and cropland, a phenomenon known as "large-scale land acquisition" (LSLA) (Fox and Castella, 2013; Ahrends et al., 2015; Warren-Thomas et al., 2015) .
While previous work has focused on the environmental effects of natural rubber production, there is only a limited understanding of the impact on local food security in production areas. Despite its ability to bring wealth to many low-income areas (Qiu, 2009) , natural rubber production may locally induce water and food insecurity and cause a loss of rural livelihoods (Ahrends et al., 2015) . This is particularly true when the new plantations result from LSLAs that displace semi-subsistence forms of production, thereby forcing the local populations to depend on global markets for their access to food (Ahrends et al., 2015; Rulli and D'Odorico, 2014; Rulli et al., 2016) . When small-scale farmers have to buy food products, they become vulnerable to market price volatility (Davis et al., 2014) . In this study we focus on most (95%) of the rubber plantations existing worldwide and determine the harvested land, the green water and blue water requirements, and relate the recent land and water appropriations for rubber production to the global phenomena of LSLAs and virtual water trade (e.g., Hoekstra and Hung, 2002; Rulli et al., 2013a; Carr et al., 2013) . We then discuss potential effects of rubber expansion on food production and benefits to local communities.
Methods
We analyzed the status of land, water resources and food security in the top 27 natural rubber producing countries that account for about 95% of the global land area cultivated with rubber.
A schematic representation of the conceptual framework used in this study to investigate the water-land-food nexus of natural rubber productions is provided in Fig. 1 , which highlights the assessment of freshwater resources and the impacts of water availability on food security.
Land use
In each of the analyzed countries we determined the land area that is available for cultivation by comparing the extent of suitable land for agriculture with the land already cropped. Country-specific data on the extent of suitable land for agriculture under rainfed and/or irrigated conditions were taken from the GAEZ (Global Agro-Ecological Zones) dataset (Fischer et al., 2008) , while the extent of arable and permanent crop areas was from FAOSTAT (FAO, 2016) . Data on harvested rubber are taken from FAO for the year 2013 (FAO, 2016) . We also analyzed LSLAs for rubber plantation and compare the acquired area with land availability both in the target country, and in the investors' country, using data provided by the Land Matrix portal (2017).
Water resources
We calculated the water footprint of rubber in different regions of the world solving a vertical soil-water balance equation at a daily time scale. We assessed the total amount of water required by plants (i.e. crop water requirement CWR) to avoid water stress and how it is partitioned between green water (GW) (i.e. water provided by rainfall) and blue water (BW) (i.e. irrigation water needed by plants). CWR is equal to the amount of water plants release into the atmosphere as water vapor fluxes (evapotranspiration, ET).
As input, we used climatic data from CRU CL 2.0 (New et al., 2002) , soil parameters, such as the maximum available soil water content (i.e., at 'field capacity'), and crop characteristics such as the planting date, crop coefficient (see below), and length of growing stage according to Chapagain and Hoekstra (2004) (See supplementary material S1-S3).
CWR is assessed as
where Kc is the crop coefficient (a coefficient taking in account crop Fig. 1 . Conceptual framework of water-land-food nexus of natural rubber productions. Fertile land and freshwater represent the necessary, but limited, resources needed to maintain crop productions, whose demand is increasing due to population increase, change in diets and biofuel policies. In the green box is described the relations between climatic parameters, crop parameters and soil type necessary to assess green and blue water demand of different crops (i.e. rubber or rice), while in the purple box is highlighted the different steps to ensure food security for cash crops and food crops. Thus, a graph with the process synthesis could represent a useful tool for a first glance approach of such a complex and dynamic nexus between water, land and food, as recommended by Heckl et al. (2015) . (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.) characteristics during different growing stages such as crop cover density and total leaf area (Allen, 2003) ), and ET o is the reference evapotranspiration (i.e. ET of a hypothetical well-watered grass of uniform height, actively growing and completely shading the ground). CWRs are partly or completely met by rainwater (GW) and, in case of deficiency, by irrigation (BW).
To determine the amount of water that needs to be supplied by irrigation we calculate the actual evapotranspiration in the absence of irrigation, which depends both on potential evapotranspiration and on soil water content, and we assume irrigation to be equal to the difference between potential and actual evapotranspiration. Thus, the GW consumed by crops is the sum of daily evapotranspiration in the absence of irrigation, while BW is evaluated as the difference between CWR and GW. Consumptive water used by plants is equal to CWR if BW is actually provided to plants (i.e. through irrigation), whereas in the absence of irrigation CWR is equal to GW.
The model has been run using the best available information on the distribution of rubber plantations in each country. Particularly, for 6 countries (Cambodia, China, Lao PDR, Myanmar, Thailand and Vietnam) more detailed information was available about the location of rubber plantations, based on Li and Fox (2012) . Of the other countries included in this study we focused on those in which Large Scale Land Acquisition have been reported to occur (The Land Matrix, 2017), we calculated the GW and BW consumption averaged within each country for all the sets of coordinates in which acquisition of agricultural land for rubber (since the year 2000) has occurred according to The Land Matrix (2017) . Finally, in the case of Brazil, India and Bangladesh we considered average GW and BW within the most harvested region for rubber according to Ahrends et al. (2015) 
(Supplementary material S3).
There are no global data on the use of irrigation for rubber trees. Here we consider 2 different scenarios. In the first we assume that rubber is fully irrigated everywhere, so consumptive water use is determined as the sum of GW and BW. In the second one, we account for irrigation only in 6 countries of South East Asia for which detailed map are available; in those countries we assumed that blue water was used only in areas equipped for irrigation (based on the 10 km resolution map from Siebert et al. (2005) ). Potential blue water use (i.e., the difference between CWR and GW) is reduced multiplying by the percentage of average irrigation equipment in rubber plantations (Supplementary material S6).
Finally, since we can expect investors to maximize crop production in the acquired land (Anseeuw et al., 2012; Rulli et al., 2013a Rulli et al., , 2013b , we calculated the consumptive water use for LSLAs (or "water grabbing") as the sum of GW and BW, regardless of the current existence of irrigation infrastructure. The underlying assumption is that, if needed, agribusiness corporations will invest in irrigation systems.
To evaluate the impact of natural rubber production on freshwater resources, we estimated the average water consumption in grid cells of 10 km Â 10 km and compared it to the water consumption of the seven main food crops (rice, maize, sugarcane, vegetables, pulses, sorghum and wheat) in South East Asia, selected using GAEZ crop maps (Fischer et al., 2008) . The volume of water is calculated for each cell and each crop as the GW and BW (expressed as water depths) multiplied by the area cultivated with that crop within the cell.
Impact on food and GDP
We calculated the potential impact of rubber production on food availability assessing the number of people that could be fed if the land areas cropped with rubber trees were used to produce rice. Caloric content of rice was set equal to 280 kcal/100 g (D'Odorico et al., 2014) while the Human Energy Requirement (HER) was conservatively taken equal to 3000 kcal/capita/day as suggested by FAO (FAO, 2009 ). Country-specific data of population, malnourishment and rice yields were taken from the FAO database for the year 2013 (most up-to-date values) (FAO, 2016) . The impact of natural rubber production on the GDP of these 27 countries in 2013 (FAO, 2016) was evaluated considering a rubber price of USD2866 per metric tons as in year 2012 (http://www.indexmundi.com).
Trade
Rubber trade data (including pre-vulcanized rubber) were obtained from the Comtrade database for the year 2013 (http:// comtrade.un.org). "Flows" of virtual land and virtual water were calculated as the rubber's export and rubber net export rates times the country-specific land and green water footprints respectively. Values reported in weight were converted to rubber field area using country-specific crop yields (FAO, 2016) and into water by considering the crop water requirement previously evaluated for each country.
Results

Land use
Natural rubber plantations mainly occur in South East Asia, particularly in Indonesia, Thailand, Malaysia, China, Vietnam, and India, which account for 85% of total world area planted with rubber trees (about 10 million hectares). Africa is now harvesting 7% of the land cultivated with natural rubber globally. Africa's top rubber producer is Nigeria (340,000 ha) followed by Cote d'Ivoire (130,000 ha). Despite its smaller land cultivated with rubber, Cote d'Ivoire produces 50% more rubber than Nigeria. In America natural rubber is cultivated in Brazil and Guyana, with Brazil being the top harvester and producer (FAO, 2016) (Fig. 3) .
Our results show how many of the Asian countries where natural rubber is cultivated (such as Bangladesh, India, China, Thailand, Sri Lanka, and Myanmar) are approaching the exhaustion of their land suitable for agriculture, while others (e.g., Philippines, Indonesia and Vietnam) have already displaced forest ecosystems to plant rubber. Conversely, in Cambodia and Lao PDR about 68% and 62% of the agricultural land, respectively, is still available for agricultural expansion (Fig. 2 and Supplementary material S5) .
The analysis of LSLAs shows that, globally, about 4 million hectares have been acquired for rubber plantations since 2009. Asia is the most targeted continent with 1.75 million hectares transacted, for most part in Cambodia, Indonesia, Lao PDR and Malaysia. Presently, in Asia only 22% of LSLAs for rubber are under production, 77% of them in Malaysia. LSLAs in Africa account of about 1.6 million hectares, which is more than twice the area cultivated with rubber in 2013. Presently only 12% of this land is under production. The top African countries targeted by land investors for rubber production are Ghana, Ethiopia, and Liberia. In Oceania, the most targeted country is Papua New Guinea, where land investors have acquired 700,000 ha, which still have to be put under production ( Fig. 2 and Table 1) 
Water
The main hydrologic impacts of rubber plantations are associated with the higher evapotranspiration relative to native vegetation (Mann, 2009; Tan et al., 2011; Giambelluca et al., 2016) . The average CWRs calculated are in the range of 1200mm/y-1400 mm/ y, with some outliers in Senegal, Guyana, and Ethiopia where the CWRs are even higher (Table 2) . Thus, the amount of water required by rubber plantations is much greater than the major food crops (i.e. wheat and maize), whose CWRs are typically in the 300e600 mm/y range (Chapagain and Hoekstra, 2004; Chiarelli et al., 2016) . The values calculated in our study for CWRs are in agreement with field measurement of evapotranspiration of rubber trees in Cambodia, China, and Thailand (Tan et al., 2011; Giambelluca et al., 2016) . With respect to main crop cultivations in South-East Asia (in the year 2000), water demand accounting also for rubber is on average 4.1% higher, with a peak of 162% in some coastal areas of Thailand, where rubber plantations are seeing a very rapid expansion (Muethaisong and Leemanonwarachai, 2014) .
In 2013 the production of natural rubber required the consumption of about 125 Â 10 9 m 3 of green water (GW) and 11e24 Â 10 9 m 3 of blue water (BW) (See Table 2 ). In Liberia, Malaysia, Indonesia and Thailand rubber production accounts for 29%, 21%, 13%, and 11% of the total green water use in agriculture, respectively. Notice that, because of data limitations, we are unable to determine the exact amount of blue water consumption for irrigation. Thus, we estimate the potential blue water consumption (24 Â 10 9 m 3 ) which is the amount of irrigation water that would be required to allow for the maximum attainable yield of rubber. In other words, it is the amount of irrigation water that is required for production in conditions with no water limitation. For six countries in South East Asia we were able to assess the percentage of rubber plantation occurring in areas equipped for irrigation (at the year 2000) and found that in Thailand 35% of rubber plantation are in areas equipped for irrigation, 20% in Vietnam, and 18% in China. Thus, global BW demand for rubber is reduced to 11.1 Â 10 9 m 3 per year (Table 2) . Water consumption for rubber production associated with LSLA includes about in 48 Â 10 9 m 3 per year of green water and 16 Â 10 9 m 3 per year of blue water (See Table 1 ). Interestingly, in the countries that are most targeted by LSLA for rubber production (e.g., Papua New Guinea and Indonesia), the CWR is almost completely met by rainwater (i.e., green water) because these countries benefit from high precipitation rates typical of the wet tropics (Rulli and D'Odorico, 2013b; Rulli et al., 2013) . Conversely, Thailand, Sri Lanka, India, Senegal and Ghana require a relatively high rate of blue water consumption for irrigation (Table 2) to sustain the maximum attainable yields of rubber trees.
Land and water trade associated to rubber export
Land and water used for rubber production are mostly displaced through trade. The analysis of trade reveals that, globally, 0.76 million hectares of land and 7 Â 10 9 m 3 of GW and 3.9 Â 10 9 m 3 of BW were virtually exported in 2013. The main center of the world's raw natural rubber trade is in Thailand, followed by Vietnam, Ghana, and Malaysia. In these countries rubber exports account for a substantial fraction of the total virtual water exports associated with agricultural products. About 37% of country total green water exports are contributed by rubber in Thailand, followed by Vietnam (6%), Ghana (4%), and Malaysia (2%). While in Asia the international trade of rubber remains within the region, in Africa natural rubber is exported to the Americas and Europe (Table 4) Table S7eS9) .
Food security & economic development
Natural rubber represents an attractive economic source of revenue for low income farmers, and rubber production could have important consequences on the wealth of local populations (Musikavong and Gheewala, 2016; Kenney-Lazar, 2016a) . Farmers can earn up to USD2200 per hectare per year with natural rubber compared to almost USD400 per hectare from tea or rice crops (Qiu, 2009) . In some cases, rubber plantation helped the development of local economies, as reported in South China and Lao PDR, where township's income increased almost tenfold between 1988 and 2003 (Mann, 2009 . In 2013, rubber production accounted for 1e3% of the gross domestic product (GDP) in most of the rubber producing countries included in this study (Thailand, Vietnam, Indonesia, and Cote d'Ivoire) while it reached about 9.3% in Liberia (Table 3) .
Rubber production can threaten the food security of local populations when it is cultivated in poor countries where part of the population is malnourished and depends heavily on locally farmed products (FAO, 2016) . A trend observed across South-East Asia is the replacement of paddy rice with natural rubber plantations (Haberecht, 2009; Li and Fox, 2012) ; we also evaluate the frequency with which a crop is replaced by rubber, using the GAEZ map in 2000 for 7 main crops. We find that in 73% of the cases rubber replaces rice and in 10% of the cases it replaces maize in areas originally harvested with food crops. This finding justifies our choice to consider rice as the reference crop while studying the impact of rubber expansion on food production (Supplementary Material S6).
Furthermore, Asian countries do not have enough suitable land for agriculture to meet the increasing demand for food crops. In these countries, where all the land suitable for agriculture is already under production ( Fig. 2 and Supplementary material S5) and there are no options for agricultural expansion, rubber plantations are claiming land that was previously used for food crops. In an ideal scenario in which natural rubber plantations are converted to paddy rice, it would be possible to produce enough food to substantially reduce malnourishment (below 5% in the case of Indonesia, Thailand and Vietnam) ( Table 3) .
The future of rubber
Rubber demand is expected to further grow in future and reach 16.7 million tons by 2020; 91% of this rubber will be produced in South-East Asia (World Rubber Summit, 2012) . In Montane Mainland South East Asia (MMSEA) 6 million ha of arable land are expected to be harvested with natural rubber, fourfold the current area , thus, additional 42.8 Â 10 9 m 3 of GW and 3.1 Â 10 9 m 3 of BW will be required in those areas on top of the 19 Â 10 9 m 3 of BW currently consumed for irrigation according to a fully irrigated scenario. Furthermore, intended large scale land acquisition for rubber account for 347.8 million ha, which corresponds to about 85% more land than the acquired areas that have already been contracted.
Discussion
Rubber production uses a huge amount of water because of the very high evapotranspiration rates rubber trees can sustain (Qiu, 2009; Tan et al., 2011; Giambelluca et al., 2016) . While further research is needed to ascertain the current water uses for irrigation in rubber plantations, we have used suitable assumptions to estimate green and blue water consumption for natural rubber production and related it to local water availability and other uses; our results demonstrate how rubber production has a strong impact on freshwater resources in countries, such as Thailand, Malaysia and Liberia, that are already experiencing moderate water stress conditions (Mekonnen and Hoekstra, 2016) . While many forested areas are often converted into rubber plantations, almost 30% of the new rubber plantations in South East Asia are established in fertile agricultural areas where they replace food crops (Li et al., 2012) , especially rice fields (Haberecht, 2009; Li and Fox, 2012) . This transition has been documented in China (Fu et al., 2009) , Cambodia (Haberecht, 2009) , and India (Abraham and Chudek, 2008) , suggesting the existence of important trade-offs between the economic benefits of a cash crop such as rubber, and food production (Qiu, 2009) .
The implications of land exploitation for rubber plantations are more complex, especially in South-East Asia, where there is already limited availability of fertile land for agricultural production. In that region the demand for food crops is expected to increase due to population growth and changes in diets. In countries such as India and Indonesia, which are sustaining a large share of the global oil palm demand (Hansen et al., 2015) , all the land suitable for agriculture is already under use, and only few options exist to feed their malnourished population (about 15% and 8% of their people are malnourished, respectively). The farmers' economy is also strongly affected by the trade market in multiple ways. First, their livelihoods depend on the price of natural rubber in the global market. Second, farmers depend on markets to purchase primary commodities, such as food. Third, all the economic benefits of the natural rubber industry could vanish if a pest known as "leaf blight" (Microcyclusulei), which is already strongly affecting rubber plantations in Brazil, reaches major rubber production areas in West Africa and South-East Asia (Mann, 2009 ). In addition, natural rubber's price volatility depends on many factors, such as the oil price (Ahrends et al., 2015) . In 2011 the price of natural rubber reached a high peak, but in almost a year it decreased by about 70% (www.indexmundi.com/commodities, 2016). Thus, there are clear and ongoing trade-offs among economic development, environment, and the livelihoods of local populations. Socio-economic concerns arise from the volatility of the rubber price, potential loss of food security, increased dependence on global markets of both rubber and food, and exposure to LSLA practices.
Governments often see in the expansion of rubber production opportunities to improve their economy, particularly in the years between 2000 and 2012 when rubber trade with China has been increasing. Thus, governments of some Southeast Asian Countries such as Laos and Myanmar have pushed for an expansion of plantations within big concession areas, often encouraging foreign investors, rather than supporting local farmers (Keeny-Lazar, 2016a , 2016b . Conversely, the Thai government promoted integrated livelihood systems in which rubber farmers are also involved in livestock production or aquaculture (Kenney-Lazar, 2016a , 2016b .
Currently, governments are still looking at rubber expansion, especially in large-scale plantations, as a possibility to improve the local economy (Bissonnette and Koninck, 2017) . In the case of Vietnam, government has been urging farmers to shift their production to rubber plantations (Dao, 2015) . A similar approach has been adopted by the government of Nigeria, the second largest rubber producer in Africa, though production is nowadays declining because of oil discoveries in this country (https://www. foramfera.com/rubber-tree-cultivation-in-nigeria-the-investmentopportunity/). Some recent studies showed that it is possible to use rubber for the production of biofuel in Sub-Saharan Africa, thus potentially increasing the demand for rubber production in the region (Onoji et al., 2016) . Future of rubber expansion is expected to occur in large-scale rubber plantations more than as small-scale farming. For instance, in Myanmar there are plans to convert 1.5 million ha into rubber production in the next 13 years (KenneyLazar, 2016a), with strong potential impacts on the local water and food security. It has also been noticed how most tropical Asia and particularly Southeast Asia, is undergoing a transition from large-scale plantations to smallholder farms for an important number of cash crops (Bissonnette and Koninck, 2017) . Moreover, some private companies are starting to show more interest in the environmental impacts of agriculture and in adopting a sustainable production model that respects both the environment and local communities. The Sustainable Natural Rubber initiative (SNRI) is setting standards for sustainable rubber production, as promoted during the World Rubber Summit (Singapore in 2012).
Conclusion
The development of the world's natural rubber plantations is problematic due to socio-economic consequences and water limitations that will likely exacerbate water competition with food production and other industries. This certainly appears to be the case for some countries in water stressed regions such as Thailand and Cambodia. The trade of natural rubber is associated with a substantial displacement of water and land to importers' countries such as Malaysia, China and the USA. The production of natural rubber directly competes with food crops for land and land based resources, thereby compromising the local water and food security, an effect that remains for most part underappreciated.
